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cars-fre- e lvtr. Tim show Is cleun aiwl
wholesome and la guaranteed to pleaseIIOM PACIFIC

make a (!. Q r the mrn, aimer o
Vali-nt'"-.' were ovnriotii r cold and
dltnl. Tl survivor, Join Karea, roaa-an- -t

to kei frtmi frremlns until the
Children aa well as older theatregoer

"BLACK PWI". .

ill THE BAKER

r
Mr. Hprrckrls I Improving.ii,iit lr. when l. wax r.lrkd up hv

ndiiis and taken to hrhluvla. Jl will
San Franclaco, April 19.- - After, suf'HI BOARD V i"; :B-j2jk-

j 11ferlng two weeka from a severe attac
j.robntiiy ioua bolh Tort.
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Primrose, Pay n Kiigland. of arln. Mra. CUua Nure'kela. widow o
th nillllonalr sugar king, I reported

Lendon. April ity, the to ha hotter todny. coins spprelumsio
was canned bv Mrs. KnreulittlH' lllnesanniversary of the death of Lord Toon' comedy at tha Baker delight- - because of hi-- r advunced ana. hut hecoiufiell. waa observed In .the customPresbyterian. Church Wo- -
nhvslolans renorteil ludav that alled the usual large Sunday night crowdary manner in indon today, inoufn
dana-e-r Haul. Mh la attended bylast night not eountereflt "coon." batIII rl fast-blac- k rll In wiih fl.. Tra. Moff lit and Klchter. Mra. ISnreckels

Ilia pnmrnii is aiways iiiuuioa wnn
the memory of 1h great talesman. Mi

story 4t , how ha came to aidopt th daughter and granchlltlren have teen
constantly at her tedslU during the

original "HI irk fattl- - as tha big8lalerti Jniui. m tha past two week.dusky songstress calls heraelf off thstage, has preserved th note of hervol. remarkably .well and the year
liav not aa yet made, their Inroadsfelt In her Vocal annaratua

Dig crowds out Sunday. It won't take
many audi day to close out , Uteiory

flower aa til badge I not commonly
known. In hi youth he mad a laugh-
ing bet with a lady that some prlmront,
In a wreath were real flowers, lie won
the bet and she gave him on of the
prlmrosea, whereupon he assured her be
would keep It forever and adopt It as
his badge. . .

Journal want ad la a word.

lieigaia. ucuer get uusy.
cor. Suwane lUver," was especiallypleasing. , i ( .

With th colored warhlor thla
' Tomorrow (Tuesday) will poaltlvely
re inn lane aay ror discount on cssiare a large company of alngera, danc

OF EVERYTHING entere into

the making of those splendid

SPRING SUITS that we are
siellihg-a- t

ainn iiaa Dins, lieaa "Has rips."

Q stands for a' Question -
' '

You're familiar, with: , .;

Why does the Beef Trust '

'. .Try ut SmlthT .

Pig's Feet, per pound ,".6
. At Smith's.

v R stands for rebate, '
Th Beef Trust's delight

By deception and knavery
They pit might against right

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO;
"fIGIITING THE BEEF TRUST"

: ALDER STREET v : . 7l MISSISSIPPI AVENUE
SI J WILLIAMS AVENUE . 188 GIBBS STREET- -

i ' ICS EAST MORRISON STREET - V i
ELEVENTH AND MONTGOMERY STREETS.

'
TWENTT-FIRS- T AND JOHNSON 8TREETS ' .

' ' . . THIRD AND JEFFERSON STREETS " ,"
: v IBS EAST BURN8IDE STREET . , '

' ASTORIA, TWELFTH AND BOND STREETS
ASTORIA IBS TATLOR STREET (UNIONTOWN)

Shoulder of Mutton, per lb.... .,10p , - At Smith's.
' S' stands for Smith,

'

Not an "Uncommon name.
It's "Fighting the Beer Trust"

That won him much fame.
! I

15Legs of Mutton,' per pound. . . . . .
V :;

- At Smith's.
' , ;

- T stands for Trusts,
There are, quite a few: ' "

There'll be one less in Portland
. Before Smith gets through..

JTHE BEST FABRICS
i

.15

men mu num iinuiav-Conferenc-

.Wednesday.

North JTa-wi- ll"woman's1.30 o'clock, in.

V .hi Third PTPHbytrt-"- churtrh.

from MO Slock until noon. In lh a- -

Iwo day. WednS.dsy end Thur.-5- v

Friday morning e con.
?.nc TtwSen mission wortrr.
will be held. The program will be as

Ing devotion, led by Mr. M.' K. Steele
of Seattle: meeting wiled to order by
1 he president, Mn. W. a Ladd; ra

Mr W. A. Rood; repone, Mra,
I,add: appointment of committees, re- -

recording secretary, Mrs.rnrta. traveling .library- - committee.
Mr. M. R. Andrews; ma-atn-

e aecre-
tary,. Mre. C. R. Templeton: treasurer

3?Vf. Goea: United Study aecre-
tary. Miss Mabel Gm; revitw of

. "Gloria Crist!" Mill Emm Southmayd.
Recital. 1:15 p. m. Organ .solo, Miss

. Jllldefrarde Plummer: soprano solo. Mrs.
J. 8. Hamilton;, violin aolo, Mlaa Marie

'wedneaday. 1.80 till 4 W
fiymn.and prayer; report of aecretary
for women' societies. Mra. E. P. Moss-ma- n;

addresses. Nean Bay, Wash., Miss
Helen Clark; Alaska. Bitke. Mra. W. G.
Heattle; P. C Field, aecretary; Mlaa
Julia Fraser; aolo, Mlaa lur t d;

reading of minutes; aong by Chin-
ese children, prayer and hymn. , ,

Wednesday, 7:48 p. m- - Key. - A. J.
Montgomery nresldlng.Organprelude:
arrlptur reading, prayer, anthem and
address. Illustrated with lantern alldea,
by Mrs. C. W. Hayes.

Thursday 9:30 a. m. lill II m. Open-
ing exercises: report of secretaries;
election of officer.
, Thursday 1:18 p. in, recital. Organ
solo. Miss Hildegartle Plummer; so-

prano solo, Mrs. Haldene Dickson: la-

dles' octette, Miss Hellman,, director.
Thursday. 1:30 till 4 p. m. Hymn and

prayer; report of secretary for corre-
spondence with missionaries, Mrs. W.

. fl. Holt; memorial of Miss Caroline
Strong. Mis Margaret Lamberson; ad-
dress. "Japan," Mrs. Elinor F. Haworth;
offering and hymn: report, committee
on treasurer's report; committee on re-
port of women's societies: committee on
resolutions; summary. Mrs. A, J. Mont-
gomery; solo. "My Redeemer and My
Lord." (Dudley Buck) Mrs. Fletcher
IJnn: consecration servlca. topic. "The
Kverlasting SerTice," Mrs. J. 8, Sradley;
closlns: remarks, Mr. I.atid.

; Friday, ft a. m. to 12 on Terence
of workers.

ALASKA HUNTEKS
' KILLED BY COLD

Loin and Rib Mutton Chops. , . .

THE BEST LININGS- At Smith's.
'' U stands for union
i - In union there' might

Which means everybody
Should Join Smith and fight THE BEST OF TAILORING

I stand for Interest
We all should be taking;

In thl fight with th Beef Trust i
Frank L. Smith la making. V

Our Own Sugar-Cure- d Hamsv..l5
At Smith's.

' v
J stand for Justice. j

Which the Beef Trust won't us. ,They pay what they please i

And they charge what they choose.

Our Own Pure Lard, b. pail..65f
. At Smith's.

K stand for kindness.
And 8mtth's kindness to men

Is a thing we have planned
ShalJ endure to tha end. '

That famous Pork Sausage. . ..12X4
At Smith's.

It stands for labor
Backbone of our land.

Which la always being crushed'By Beef Trust'g red hand.

Razor Clams, per dozen.., .125

A stand for advantage -

Some popl would UK
.If Competitor-Smit-

'Wasn't alway awaka. . ,

Veal Cutletc Yi nd 15
At Smith's.

B Unda for Beef Trust
Known, world o'er for greed,

If It were not for Smith
It your purea would bieea.

Ro8t Veal..lOc4, 12f and 15
At Smith'. .

'
C stand for caah, .

Whlch-the- y hav w.ry1 '.JT".
; That theyv queered from

pie, '

Both the rich and tha poor.

Beefsteak..... 1S nd
At Smith's.

D tanda for dishonesty.
Don t trust them, dear brother,

Xhey'll promise you one thing
find do Just th other.

' At Smith's.
V stands for valleys,

Wher roam the fat stock;
There Smith's buyers are picking

The cream of the flock. , - aa, , You are simply wasteful if you pay the
K .. i I W 1 :. - ........ -- - - ' ;;x 1 .! .'i-- . t .1Fresh Creamery Butter, square.. 60

other stores $25 for the same quality.W stands for welcome
Every hour In the day. '

Smith's clerks wear a smile
That won't fade away. i is siu wonn saving. to you f

Fresh Ranch Eggs, per dozen. . . .25fHamburg; Steak. .10
Roast Pork. .lOeS 12J,f and if At Smith's.

X 1i i mark.' ;.4
Make one, by the way,

' When you buy meat at Smith's
: You'll find ft will pay.At Smith s.

E stand for everything.
Both great and amall; --

Ne'er top without the Troat ,

Till they d everything hauled.
Fresh Willamette River Salmon, per

12tf 1 5Pork Chops Then Come to One of Our 4 Stores
pounq .....i.t... 16
Y stands for youth, ,

The hope of the land.
At Smith s famous markets

We're "yours to command."
At amitns-- Ft

stand for fearless. ;
Few men do we find

Who will fight for the peppla
Gainst monopoly' grind. .

Deep Sea Halibut, per pound 10

Roast Beef, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c and 15c
Z stands for zest.

With which, day by day.
Smith will conquer the Beef TrustThree cheers: Hip Hooray!

M stands foe misery, . "

Privation untold,
That you'll find every place

That tha Beef Trust controls.
Pickled Pork........ 12 and 15

... At Smith's.
N stand for nothing

Particular at all.
That's what the Beef Trust

... Cares. for, us all.
Dry Salt Pork. 12J4

At Smith's
O stands for Oregon,

Wher Smith' meats are raised.
His meats and his prices ..

Right justly are praised.

Corned Beef..,.,.".'. .....6 and 8
At Smith!

P stands for people
Who can see at a glance

How price would soar . r

If the trust had a chance.
Beef Tongues, each .50

At Smith's.

T T TT TTTsAt simitn s.
a stands for greed.

The Beef Truat' downfall;
But for auch men aa Smith

They would gobble us all. IIJS.
THIRD AND OAK

FIRST AND MORRISON

FIRST AND YAMHILL
Beef for Boiling .6f and 7

.' (United Preo Leaned Wire. v

'Seattle. April 19. According' to mall
advices just received here from Valde.
Alaska, two hunters perished and a
third was badly frozen as the result of
an unusimlly high tide flooding their
tent on the beach near Homer, Kaofae
mak beach. "The men were on a hunting
trip and camped for the night on the
beach above the high tide line. During
ilie night a bUward arose which carried
the water over the spit on which they
lav asleep. While groping1 about in the

; On Tuesday morning we will open
a market on Thirty-thir- d and Bel-mo- nt

streets, ' Sunnyside. You " folks
out there won't have to pay tribute
to the Beef Trust any longer. Here-afte- r

you can have Smith's fresh Ore-
gon meats at Smith's prices.

At amitn s.
H stands for holdup ,

'You shudder to meet.'
Why, you're gouged by the trust

At each turn of the street. . .

Our Own Bacon....' lTJf
At Smith's.

Em kilw CDidte
We are placing on sale a line of Genuine Leather Couches at an unheard-o- f price. We have held sales of Leather Couches in the past,
but nothing to equal the values quoted during tfiTs week. All are of the very best leather of the "No. 1" grade, and solid oak frames and
steel construction of ihe highest type. There's nothing cheap about these couches except the price, Nowhere in Portland can you ob-

tain such couch bargains. It is of no interest to'you to know how we can do it, but it's the character of the goods you are interested in. Several
of these sterling couches are on display in our First street window. You are cordially invited to step in and look them over.. There are08 Sanitary Steel Couch

Now Only $4.75
.Vfflfliincs M Ftoe A

They open into full bed size. They are perfect in every detail.
. We always undersell others in this couch for the reason that we
ship them in carload lots. "This is not the cheaply made, inferior
couch sometimes on the market, but the standard sanitary couch,
priced elsewhere at $8.00. Gevurtz' price for dJ "7C
today and Tuesday . . . . i ....... Dfr I D
"" These couches are always in great demand, so do not fail to
get in your order early. ; We carry pads or light mattresses made
especially . for them, in two grades. -

,

We carry the largest stock of Iron Beds in the pity in fact,
we are wholesale dealers in Brass and Iron Beds. -

. ...... .' ......

This Shape and Six Others

Regular $2.25 Mgelow
Axminsfer Carpets

Special, Per Yard, Only

Pay $1.00 Doivn and $1.00 a Wecli

The Greatest Values-Low- est

Prices-Easi- est Terms
vThe massive frames are built of solid quarter-sawe- d

oak, and the carvings at the head andHhe claw feet.
are finely executed. The upholstering is of genu-
ine No. 1 leather, with seven rows of deep diamond-plaite- d

tufting, with heavy ruffled sides, as shown
in cut. ;It is built upon a guaranteed construction,
which has 32 oil-tempe- springs fastened to steel
supports by strong, durable wire, which absolutely
prevents sagging; heavy; duck ca,nvas over springs;
full spring edge; patent wire-tie- d buttons in tufts.
An article anybody can use, offered far below the
market price.. Couch measures 30 inches in width
and 78 inches in length. Keg. prices
rah from $65, $75 and $85. All on
special sale at a uniform price tofDE afl ttHne Easy Teinnms o

0.

This offer is remarkable, both from the standard of quality and
value,-,- A' grand Bigelow Axminster for only $1.40 the yard.
How can we do it? We have told you how we succeed in doing
the carpet business of Portland. We go to the manufacturer di-

rect and buy his entire output of certain popular patterns and
then ship them by the carload. We pay no more than the whole-
saler. There are four beautiful patterns in this lot remaining
from our recent sale not a "cull" carpet, but most perfect pat-
terns. You will find a grand pattern in tan, another in green,
and also one in red and brown. They are superb carpets. Re-

member, these arc the best Bigelows made not an. imitation.
Name woven in the back. -

rVhrGetz Sells the Cheapest:

TOIiJ Ml v Zj' ' f f

Pay Only
a Dollar
Down:
a Dollar
a Week

ONLYAW f'rf

mmThink oMl! A Fine
BIgclow Axmins-
ter for Only. . . . . . A

Second and YamhillFirst and Yamhill


